Academy of Hair Design - Loyalist Collegiate & Vocational Institute

This four semester Specialist High Skills Major Focus Program will prepare students for a hairstyling career in the Health and Wellness sector.

The Academy of Hair Design Program offers students an opportunity to earn credits towards their OSSD and registration as an apprentice with the Ministry of Advanced Education and Skill Development.

Working in a salon/spa environment, at LCVI students will strengthen their fundamental cosmetology skills and develop and understanding of common business practices and strategies required in the Hairstyling industry.

To qualify for the Academy of Hair Design program, students must be 16 years of age or older and have completed grade 10.

Suggested Prior Course
Business or Technology

Costs
Additional costs: $680 for personal stylist tool kit.

Credits
Semester Offered: 1 & 2
Hairstyling...........................................TXJ 3E/4E
English – Communication in Business ..................ENG 3E/EBT40
Exploring The Arts.............................AEO 4O
Environmental Science...........................SVN 3E
Mathematics for Work and Everyday Life...............MEL3E
Cooperative Education.................... TXJ 3EC/4EC

Possible Occupations: Colour Specialist • Esthetician • Hair Stylist • Make-up Artist • Salon Owner/Management

Expanded Opportunities

Contact
Josie Mitchell
613.546.5575  LCVI
mitchellj@limestone.on.ca